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LOWTHER PARK

WO,00 per foot and up.
Builders’ or easy terms.

Some lota with water, sewer, lights and 
gas.

Branch office: Corner Meagher and 
Danforth.

ROBINS, LIMITED.

f

The Toronto WorldMILLION FOR 
miODIST FUND

t

762 ST. CLAIR AVE. W.
Detached, 

excellent new, solid brick store 
upper apartment, 

immediate possession, f 
$17,500.

with 
Lot 21 x 100.Kent Building. Adelaide 3200. Rehr lane.

ary Rceipts for Year 

Record—-Will Eatab- 

K New Stations.

PROBS: Moderate winds; fine; not much 
________ change in temperature. ROBINS, LIMITED. 

Kent Building.WEDNESDAY MORNING OCTOBER '

Adelaide 3200. w6 1920
:

Isuper’s SUktement 
for the post year in

indicating 
excès,

the feature yea ter.
* opening meeting In Cen- - 
kxllst Church of the mis- 
oard of the Methodist de
ll- This Is declared to be.»T 
time in the board’s history 
ributlons have soared

,000

!over
n dollar mark, and it |e 
y; that of the total figure 
,000 represents the contri- 
the work of the fund tale- ‘ 

e forward movement 
data indicating the vitality 

sskmary movement' and tab- 
r the conference declares: 
re km of a fund of 1050,000, 
trgety by means of the Par
ement and to be divided 
V fund equally between the 

foreign fields; a proposal 
sh a new station in west 
to expand the present col. 

oba Japan, into a univer- 
finaüy, a program Dor the 

sr entailing an expenditure 
Eoese of the million dodlans, 
operated in previous year» 

gh water receipt mark to 
U mi stic members of thn 
e looked.
rd passed tile majority of 
oon and evening sessions 
ay hi oommttteee, passing 
estimates which have been 
tor the .coming year.
: meeting -will be held to- 
whâch J. H. Wood will be 

and at Wdh add^eseea 
■'en by various of the prc- 
ures of the Methodist mis.

CLEVELAND BEATS 
BROOKLYN 3 TO 1 

IN OPENING GAME
*1 SKEPTIC!
OF ASQUITH'S PLAN 

OF TOW* SOLE

DO “SAFETY WEEK” 
CAMPAIGNS PAY?

-

Oil DUBLIN BANK INB^TOKIO HALL 

« MOB MEN DESTROYED BY FIRE
The question of whether sive drives against accJdrati ’ 

paying proposition is answered 
simply by the statement issued in connection with the “week- end 
ducted in the LehlghTalley °?â
June of this year. y ln

foU?,wlng are «orne of the 
results. (it a reduction of a1» 
per cent, in mining accidents- (27 
A reduction of SO per cent, in elec
tric,railway accidents; (3) A re-

38 ?er cenL In all public 
accidents: and (4) A reduction of 
90 per cent, in accidents at the 
largest industrial plants in th. Bfhigh Valley. _ At the^sjhlehem 
bteel Company’s plant, where 
ooo men are employed, 
accidents were reduced 
cent, for that week.

Next week is "Safety Week.”

TRINIDAD DELEGATE 

DIES IN MONTREAL

Adam Smith, C.M.G., Mayor of 
Port of Spain, Caught Cold 

in Toronto.

Twenty-Four Thousand S 

tators See; World’s Series 

Contest, Which is Featured 

By Brilliant Playing of 

Speaker, Sewell and Grif

fith — Winners Appear 

Much the Better Team.

Ipec-
Paper Says It Would Be Most 

Absolute Surrender to 
Violence on Record.

Torontonians at 
Tokio Convention

Military Commandeer All 
Mail From England and 

Provinces.

Were Attending World’s Sun- 

day School Convention — 

All Those in Building At* 

tedding First Session Are 

Thought to Have Escaped 

—Structure Was Destroyed 

Within a Few Minutes.

i

Many Prominent Churchme 
From City Escape From 

Burning Hall

LLOYD GEORGE SPEAKS 15,- nlost-time 
97.7 per MORE FIRING IN CORKMcmtreal, Oct. 5.—The funeral took 

place today of the late Adam Smith, 
. 7, ,a well-know« merchant of Port 

of Spain, Trinidad, 'British West 
dies.

was

Canadian Associated Press
London, Oct- 5. - Premier Lloyd 

George will speak at Llanelly 
day, and is expected 
with the Irish situation.

He will probably analyze 
proposals of

Despatch.
Dublin, Oct. 5—Another sensational 

raid was Conducted in the 
business hours today, when 
held

I
New >ork, Oct. 5,-Thc Cleveland 

American League Club decisively de
feated the Brooklyn Nationals by the 

3 1 in the initial game of
the 19-0 world’s series, here this after
noon.

The victory, which 
Impressive than the score would appear 
to indicate, was won by perfect team 
Play, sparkling with brilliant individual 
work on the part of the Indians, which 
made the efforts of the Dodgers 
by comparison.

The opening contest was witnessed 
by a throng of baseball fans, 
tested, but did not overflow the normal 
precincts of the Ebbets Field. Accord
ing to the official figures of the 
tional commission, 23.894 persons paid 
admission to the Brooklyn park, while 
at least another thousand can be add
ed, when the newspaper men and 
other semi-official representatives 
Included.

The gate receipts were announced as „
179,049. In both attendance and gate -»Brant«rd’ °nt > °ct- 5.—(Special)__
receipts these figures surpass the best . ayor MacBride has called no meet- 
individual game record made at Brook- “\g °Lth® Iabor group in connection 
lyn in the series of 1916. ,th®, ?hIppa'va troubles, nor does

In Rugby Weather. t16 'nfend to do so, leaving that to the
The game was played under condi- "Laders -,of the Independent Labor 

tiens far from being ideal for baseball, f U,P‘ BuJ he has asked the Speaker 
-A stiff north wind blew out of a cold 1? place him on the cross-benches so 
gray sky, and the temperature was tha? he can speak his mind freelv 
reminiscent of football rather than of w‘thout being accused of betraving 
« summer sport. So cold did it grow government confidence, a confidence 
as the contest developed, that the frigid which, however, has never been ex- 
■V’mosphere appeared to chill the en- tended to him. He issued the follow
ii't si asm of the spectators, and as lnK statement this evening-
Cleveland checked each effort of the haye nqt called any meeting of
Brooklyn players to become a reel the labor group. After the experience 
factor in the battle, the cheering and of Iast year when I was grosslv mis 
rooting faded away until only occasion- represented for my action in cam 
al bursts of applause rewarded out- a meeting at the Walker House I
standing plays. made up my mind that ir, 77^ ' ,1

The- hjfh wind also played havoc with/, there is any meeting to he 
the fielding of fly balls, of which therd \will be im tn « * be called’ R 
were an unusual number. The gale car- Vo do tv,UP t<^„the Hon. Walter Rollo 
™ the falling sphere in weird spirals! Chinnsa ?n,f' *Fhe men on the 
which caused the waiting fielder to circlj canal have Perhaps felt that
about under the hall like a retriever local- Î, should have called the meeting when

pABTStiSVjssS? T'E Sl,,„V°mSLr
SSttRX'K,"- *- — -■>* 5TT«huL,hr.

Reganlless of wind or weather, how- expect anv nth ‘ a meeting .than to
minds tor7hreTalned n0 question in the the gronn " th r prlvate member of 
minds of the fans as to which was the group- 
better team at the close of the initial 
mondSt f°r the premier honors of the dia-

In- There are about 45 Torontonians 
who are in Tokio as delegates to the, 
big Sunday School convention which 
is interdenominational, taking in ill 
numheadinf Protestant churches! The
understood del,egates from Canada is 
nnirtit1 d t0 be several hundred. Li

the provinces, night amon* madeHby The World last 
and from England, a military party defegates but'noni'^ a"d friends ot 
entered the central sorting station and Private messages from Toitio!'^ 
carried away all the letters. Business- ïbe Toronto delegates are: 
men Inquiring for their mail were In- Marlon ARkin,' M7S' Mary Armstrong,

sr: “* ™««ryft. » atvx
had all of it, but that delivery would | ïda c- Boswell, Mrs. George Clark! 
take place after the letters had been rfr' /?7ld Mrs- Walter Clemes, Rev. 
examined. Dr Chown D-D j Dinwoody' Migs

- «- «iK’Æi’ü; ss
derson, Mary K. Holmes, Mrs. Pamela 
Hurlburt, Asahel Hurlburt. Mary Jar-

hrrs2i,£ Tïïsrri srs&ssr aysTu-wa
search» 1 suspiciou3 areas with A_ Sinclair, Mrs. Stark, Harry Stark 
searchlights. and Mrjf Lillie H. Waldron. ’
^i,r0ther,Barrack8 Burned- W- H‘ Bird. -Of 157 Indian road

hot* IreIand’ °ct 5—Armed accompanied the delegates as camera
bands attacked the police barracks man for the Pathescope Company. 
last evening, taking prisoner 15

_ nntil a year men and seizing arms andîrÏSS.I?.tn*,!±; The b*™'k’
Latchford will pass sentence tomorrow

fftHItiiiiiiBTicnad. it waa-w-
. he put on' LtahbeerBe WOU,d

charged with being an 
the fact.

city during 
armed men

up and robbed the Richmond 
street branch of the Provincial

on Fri-
Mr. Smiththe Congress of ’chambers 'of 6 Com-

“Yt-® °/ihe Empire- and,-while there, 
contracted a cold. Coming to Mont- 
V?a” Pneumonia supervened, and he
death Mr At the time ot hls
Of <?nniM ®mith was mayor of Port 
of Spain, and last fall he retired from
waVefvei1^ C,°UnciI of Tr|nidad. He 
o-fniad8 v l of age- and was accom
panied here by his wife and daughter.

to deal at length ■
Tokio. Oct. 5. Fire this afiernoon 

comp,eteiy destroyed the/big hail 
which the world's Sunday, School 
e.-itioh was to have held its first

ance ‘«fa "^umh th°Se ln aU('na- 
rtei-»-, number ,0f Canadian
delegates. It is said there were no

I
Lord Grey’s 

a settlement, and also 
ex-Premier Asquith’s, which appeared
The latieVs0 The Times tbla morning. 
The latter s suggestion, jf granting
dominfenhe StttUS of a" autlnomoul 
dominion in the fullest and wlie-
sense, is received with general sciptti 

The

Bank.
They carried off £800 and escaped.

On the arrival in Dublin this 
ing of the mails fromSE0ET0TIE0Ï 

NT STURGEON FILLS
I

con-mornwas far more SC'S-

5S-This Week
ANTELL

any

casualties.
The fire, which 

tive electric wiring, 
minutes to 
lights

. . Evening Standard,
what it anLCOa,itL0n orgap- endorses C- t U „ pa5Sttirss 'od ,r Dumont S,™A

i« 'to- Raymond With Bottle,
Evening s,W°Pld haPPen,” asks The Theiî Hanged Him.

A .Sn wndard’ “lf New Zealand or ------ ---
STORY A SORDID ONE

a* fsS7~B :P“S
. TlT ,0I1,ISU .“«ration.- ,le m“rl«r * Cyril Raymond— Slur-

1“" “<"fcny ”nu“*'

resulted from defee- 
started at tea 

when the 
the in-

am the Light of the 
. . t 1_were lurned on. The building 

ich had been constructed of light 
material, covered with stucco, was de- 

roye within a few minutes. A large
budding whee„,efheeS W"e lnside tb» 
it !5 the correspondent leftstarted* m,nUteS before the. flamÜ

dull MAYOR MACBRIDE 
TO CROSS BENCHES

whole-

four o’clock, 
on the dome bearing 

scriptien, “i 
World,”

AS YOU LIKE IT which

....... JotiW Cm*
7:::i5r$L

• • .Julias CMMr 
...Merchant of Venice 
...Richard in.

na-
Announces He Sends Word to 

Speaker—Can Then Speak 
His Mind.

Fired on Curfew Pàtrols.
Cork, Oct. 5.—The residents of Cork 

had another i
J,are7

lTS THXJR6.
The Iraised °hv ''flra” was immediately 

. by those inside the build'na 
^ „echped by thousands of narsmis 
approaching the central railroad sta- 
4im ad^acent to the convention hall 
tii™°St immedlately the entire struc-’ 
ture was wrapped in flames, with dm- 
P e streaming froth the exits. Within
leveledlnU«eS the buIlding bad been 
®'®Ied' So great was the heat that 

it would have been impossible to an-
cu»a'iY'the buildlnS for work of res- 

, ci», if such work had been required.
, f°,me of the delegates who- had been

ihev dpt1® b,a when questioned said 
they did not know whether all those 
there when the fire started had made
Vnrk eSCape: JCharles T. Raines. New 
T ,e»' ass”ted that he had kept the 
delegates from overcrowding the exits 
Personally he was of the belief that 
hi* J ,t]lem had reached safety, altho 
he could not be sure about those who 
had been working in the back of the 
building.

Before the fire started the corre
spondent found the big chorus, com
posed of Japanese and foreigners re
hearsing under the direction of Prof 
-Augustus Smith, Boston, while dele-' 
gates were coming and going 
tory to the opening of the 
session.

upreme Musical 
t o4 the Year

Pradoetioe * 
------ • Bomentic Opera Imercy to the accused 

because of “the lack of certain evi
dence,” according to the foreman, 
mont was not arrested

■«SIEUR
UCAIRE
IIGINAL LONDON 
W YORK CAST

!

CHINAMAN ARRESTED polic.e- 
ammunl 

was burned. There; TWO MILLION FROM 
MOTORVEHICLES

■
;were no casualties.

WP._JBYTER1AN
PASTORS GET CALLS Bi8^r by

iatêî

Woman, From Whom He Had 
Sought Police Protection,

morning, 
accessory afterION GREEN

IEMBLE OF SEVENTY 
® •< A. L. ErUnrer

t r.. Address to Jury.

miUedhe idMd -f0® "Smi8-ht ‘have^com-' Presbytery Decides to Pur-

charge Of big- ??‘tte,d suicide by hanging, and he told i -r 0 T
»«,.,.mrt° ' Bul"

bigamousiy mar- her variZ^to^erha^^e'en c^t-’

Chen “ experience of *Psr- A‘ the coroner’s inquest and infor at i89aEasînwe iaunary Proprie- he!rW Vn*6 the Preliminary 
t loo East Kinç street Trtv»oi “earing in Dumont s case sh#» hori

Evermgrham, the woman in the case kept silence i* regard to Dumont’s part
The adm,h1rreSted °n the sam® charge’ P the affa‘r. but today she declared
story <3ofbiImmaorr:?1ttyre^aledatari-o;dul him strlke ber baabaPd with a
■infelicity. y &nd matrimonial story of Tragedy. *. .

Fai made his appearance s* Court hv th s,“ry °f the tragedy as revealed 
street station at 7.30 last nLh, °- j PL the, testimony given in court here —- „ „ „
requested that an officer he Vm ^ th^n indicated domestic relations at . ,Re'' G' H- Laston, assistant min-
his laundry to remove a whPL ‘ t0 tPnatl^ ym,ond home were of an unfor- *sterat Dovercourt Road Presbyter-
who he claimed h hlte woman ^ ordïr Cyril Raymond, the dead ian Church, will ^ y
tionable D kctivï Vf?6 °bjec- Sd\Z*S d7cIared by his nineteen-year- Church. Brantford!
tionaoie. Lietective Waterhouse ac- °d widow to have been jealous of her Rev W •„ ,
companied him and returned to the a,nd Mrs' Ma’ic Raymond con" as pastor Jf **
station with both Fai and the woman Cesaed t0 infidelity and to immoral cci- paator 
both of whom he had placedunder T^h, With P°th Dumont and wRh oX V
arrest after hearing the latter’s <=*orv PLP,erge’ who *s charged with being an . Re'’ a-tter Patterson of Ireland

In 1911, the police say the woman Drs aLhV6" dlt' f,aot’ has accepted a call to Norval church,
married Frank Everingham who VenP th? t'heoPv ” fand, Calonne, both scouted The presbytery resolved to pur- 
overseas in 1914/ Soon Xer he left -ound^undV^X'ymond’s1 bJdv'nf^ °n Parlla™nt street
Canada it is alleged that the woman Uf3 discovery in the bnsh. He had been Toronto"118810" the Bulgar:ans of 
met and married Fai. knowing at the ft”'0* down with some blunt instn,ment u i .' * A .time .that her husband was living tbei! ho,.h said, and afterwards strangled It was decided to elect lay 
Everingham returned wounded to Can- of rope beiug found tied round uilssi0nct's to the

New York Ort s —n-v ' _ . ada. and learning of his wife's actions eck' 1 by. rotatj°n-
"committee ’of one hundred' eP t’8 ,°f ih.f during his absence, left her. His tii,;r -------------------- - A conference on the spiritual for-
Durno',1. 'fT06 ln the United States tor"the wbereabouts is a°t known by the HAVE THE BANDITS ,heW in tbe a-f-
investiL-atinrV’0 1ln,6 “an lmPartial and thoro p0,lce- CTlnTrn . 00n" Re'- Dr- R- p- McKay spokenutted In Ireland allc<>ed outrages com- Fai has a wife and family in China. STARTED IN AGAIN7 on prayer’,Rev- F. A. Robinson

Manom^tst- wm, , — sssa.--ïss!Ra“ ^s-
5S£«WtW! FINAL fast workout ='«E=N.TiI^-wTNTEn
StatM ThPv ht.s<is' °7,s heltl ln the United ______ Watson, aged 25. 50 Boswell ave. was OF FURC.
tion Should be hel“7n lnvcstisa' New Yora, Oct. 5.—Samuel Riddle’s lietWofh$4 and re" Tbe outstanding fashions

Man o’ War had his finaTfls, work- <üts U'aLon Jas"struck over *tV ^"7 vVkXrV ^P0"' Paris aad New
out for his match race with Sir Bar- i twice with the butt nf -, <Pe bead X k are on display in the Dineeu
ton this afternoon. The big^ son of ! one of the n, a ‘L ®f “ ”?voIver by ^b ' v rooms 140 Yonge street. Never 
Fair Play stepped the mile and a | condition staggered to the Tome'0"r thea^ha’l* 'fj®11" bus,ness career have 
quarter at Belmont Park in 2.02 3-5. Chester J. Harris 54 Bernard a^e f woel^ m TnPVof inyitiJi'g the 

At no stage of the journey wm he A," three of his ns^lants Watson fX^ wh Jh conZL *°„ H display of '
urged to do his best, but was allowed aaid’ were young men. who were at ing sdyles and tammn ZY fascin'
to race along as he desired. dressed in dark c'othes and unmasked The d ,CompaTabIe values. !

The colt Win leave here tomorrow «X stated that he couid Mentify tÜem Jnd oniy Vrom b^1M€rin'g’
for Windsor, Ont., where he will have ?£aJ«n as he, had a clear view of their mense stick as th, s flr" a3" ,‘m' 
his final training for the race nn r,lces- ' D.ÔV , . thl a firm displaysOct. 12. S ,he ,aCe °n Detectives Ha,lowell and Shuttle- fSr scarf That“X* ^ fur

arc investigating the case. requirements. >t>Ur ,ndlvidua’

if.

Also is Held.
UiWM

92, $1.80, $1 and 60c Fees.To be arrested on a
amy an hour a/ter he 
police protection from 
is alleged to have 
ried.

I .obdbrs now had
c Jf, zr%.;z7„ ra-rr, 
ïïllsjïas'jr,r-„bsko*’-
one of the biggest 
in the province.

It was in 1903 that motor vehicles 
were first licensed. In that year 220 
were registered. In 1907 the regis
tration included 517 vehicles owned in 
?Zar'J>, °Ut °f a total registration of 
o55#. Since then the increase has 
by leaps and bounds each year until 
it is estimated that for the present 
the registrations will

I
garian Mission. ï

I MAT. WED. $1,00
•Ho» Tuny Prawoto ,

was unique service 
revenue producersTwo Toronto ministers announced 

yesterday at the meeting of the 
Presbytery that they had 
new calls.

;local prepara
evening Iaccepted

Rev. E. G. Freeman of St. 
Enoch’s Churdh will'
Memorial Presbyterian Church, 
nipeg. on Oct. 17.

..w. „ Raney and Radiais.
mn^Then H°n' Mr- Raney a few
iV tooVVvV'V me a Ietter in which 

. exception to my expressed
tolsn‘annd thC qu!stion of Hydro rad 
ials, and as a minister of the crown
porteWf th te“ me tbat as a sup
porter of the government I was not
to have the freedom of speech. I have 
ohXem!nt,y aSked ‘he Speaker to 
fhe^ h™'V" l Position on the floor of he house where I may be permitted 
to express my opinions on public ques- 
tions freely without having the infer- 
nce drawn that I am in any way 

betraying government confidence.”

go to King 
Win-

_ .. . Better Team Wins.
/ .v. thp team and individual olay of 

tne winners was superior to that ofsaTr tsrffjgsA \ssttcheck thniout the contest. He was 
hacked by perfect fielding of both infield
cam»Uttleilh fe^)played a remarkable 
f^ni® at short,VMidwlng absolutely no 
signs of irdrvoîisne^s such as might have
into q n Youngster throwninto a/Stotid s sgfies under the conditions 

rked/his debut.

iNCE RtM'liWISJUL 
MNP HAWAIIAN8 POLES AND SOVIET 

TO SIGN ARMISTICE
been

c Seats Thurs.
ORDERS NOW 

Wed.; Regular Mat. Sat.
AT BARRIE-ESQUE
”  8. Morgan Powell,

Montreal Star.

year
i amount to over
1 «4,300, which includes pleasure 
trucks and motor cycles.

The following table shows the big 
growth for the past ten years:
Year Pass’g’r Com’l Cycle Rev
1917 .. 78.861 4.929 5,180 $ 930.753.00
1918 . .101,845 7,529 5,002 1,214,093.87
1919 . .127.860 11,428 _^516 1,580,146.61
1920* .153,000 15,800 5,500 1,974,405.28
*1920 estimated.

Xso to St- Andrew's cars, |-
inducted 

Mim'ico Presbyterian Heads of Delegations Have 
Agreed on Preliminary 

to Peace.

ILLIAM
which

RSHAM (Contnued on Page 6, Column 4).

1FARMERS OF MANITOBA
PLAN NEW BIG DRIVE

BRITISH LABOR DECLINES 
TO VISIT UNITED STATES

To Sept. 30. 1920.9Ol Romantic Comedy

the prince
E PAUPER”

Riga, Oct. 5.—An agreement fur the
signing of an armistice, preliminary to
peace, not later than October 8, was
reached this evening by M. Joffe and
M. Dombski, heads of the Rugs:
Polish delegations

M. Dombski told The Associated,'
Press that the details of the agreement
£ïia thaet 7hede P"HiC ,omom* He 
f;'\, .that the agreement was on theI . Jf1 eJevcn Points declaration, made 
at the beginning of the Riga Co-,f.>r-
ation. M> Joffe’8 deciar-

ACCUSED OF MURDER, 
THREE NEGROES LYNCHED

com* 
assemblyv generalM=Y,, uP g' ?ct' 5 —The United Farmers of 

Manitoba today planned a big drWe m 
open on the first of November so thaï 
be’abl’e canr,l<iates in every constituency win
aymoathv the flnanclal backing and
A e1!’ needed to win victory. Hon T
rrogCms’artoU;^„a clear~sighted and 

forces which, he 
just relations

BY AMBLto RIVES
' ’ 59”a $2 50; Wed.
.00, Set. Mat., 60c to $8. 1 -

McClelland, Fla., Oct. 5.—Three ne- 
ffroes, Ray Field, Ben Giver,a 
Milton Smith, arrested in

an and
and

... .. connection
with the murder of John H. White 
a farmer, were taken from the county 
jail here last night and lynched. l 
fourth negro, Jim Givens, a brother 
of Ben Givers, who is said to have 
done the shooting, is being pursued by 
a posse.

respectively.
on

sound
complete organization of 

said, stood for
i

square and
up the?Up ^FnXa"tothbeP^eeroXnk- 

the province"0” Ruthenlan districts in SALE

hw Playing
tetf rIvtu°eT.em"
r AND WALTERS 
fWnley ; Permane A
lu*î. Duol Selected her Novelties.
LKARRW CHAPLIN 
F “e Storm Country” 

Satur-

in furs

SAYS TARIFF REVISION 
ENOUGH FOR ALBERTA ANOTHER HEAVY SLUMP 

IN WHEAT AND FLOUR
-------- ;---------—------------- . L

I
j :|

Jm. Weir, M.LA., TeU. Commission 
Province Do Not Went That Farmers of

aii r . Absolute Free Trade —
Allow Eastern Industries Modicum of Protection.

Wheat Off Six Cents a Bushel, While Flour Drops Fifty 
Cents a Barrel—Coarse Grains Also 

Sell Lower.

COat 01
worth

CONVENTION HALL IN TOKIO DESTROYED^BY FIRE. ’
l

Oct. 5.—Alberta farm- 
hut desir o 'anl absolute free trade.reduceSjhe °f tht> tarifE to
Piement« '" 1 b,,rden on farm im-

- member •fo;,vümi,1S .to ',ames Weir.
leglalatuTp - anton, in the provincial 
Independant ^ stv,ed himself the only 
house îf I armer member in 
tariff commi” he aI>peared before the 
Re pud p?mis*,lon today in the city hall 
farmers com,y'8.-ioners that Alberta 
revised tr "n ""ling to see the tarif! 
tection heii! °" ot a m°dtcum of pro- 
facturers and Kfr|an,ted eastern manu- 
experiennn d,., at nevor in his wide 
them ask6f "tbem had he heard 

far absolute free trade.
OnoiOoa! Operators Moderate, 

tile »râ.°J,!rat0rs in the Province wish 
on îmnrw m''derate tariff maintained 
Maternent n °‘ C°a'’ abrording to a 
tnineoner p,es-tn,ed on behalf of theStiff Tw ,S hy W- v- McNeill. 
ens«ra!h7s Statcd' waa

and tothe mmaSS’.lre a domestic market for i IrL, dl!Cts' Coal mining in the' 
time 'on ’ le said’ ia not at the present i
an"assured profl,tabte ba^a. but with 
eastern On, in Manitoba and i

dev°i tar ° 18 capabIe of enoi-m- 
detelopment in the next few

Wheat broke again inST. THEATRE
1ER GARDEN

50 cents a barrel in Minneapolis, ! ‘ ' a year ago. quat‘
Winnwjeg anl Montreal. i Bread Lower in Ottawa

A Chicago despatch last night said: in ,h,War„.i°ct- }--Tbr remarkable drop 
\\he»t and corn today repeated tlie tPmnnfhfv,°elo,her wheat during

yesterday’s tendenotes and declined orahj, LiZ?? * a,ready *»„ a fav- 
three to six cents more a hushe, to this cl»" as'^âd hL TrV', ilVlng *“
nov low levels on the Chicago mar- a loaf, and flour 11.^ Eone tea£
ket. Oats, barley and rye also de- . “In Fuji Motion"
mined, but to no great extent. 1 Boston, Ort. 5.—(Special )—The

Coincident with the wheat reduc- . rtad-!;,stment in American hSLnlsü 
; lions came announcement from Min- *lth a downward revision of prices Is 

nearx/is o further reductions in the JS* wlLrîïZÜ T0!*'? to 
price of flour, new quotations being American u °f l^e ot

I 110.90 to *11 a barrel in hefrfrjf: , 1 Packers- ln an add res*! Corn declined and'r'.rriedTown'the Banke"’ ^«a-

p"ce, of h°Z*— Aniseed cojn and , He. “ald; "The manufacture of luxur- 
the top was *lo.85. w th the average i'" ia. beinK curtailed. The spending 
nearer 815. 6 : 'e';«r is abating. Commodity prl^., ar|

December delivery of wheat closed i il ,"g and fl,rtb#r defiaf on seems to

m (Continued on Page 2, Column 7),
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One Miner Independent.
ator8ner G°Uee' Duumheller, mine oper- 
the Mineeoed 8 minority report from 
which he i?perat°rs' Association, in 
not essent a,mCd ,hat Protection is 
and tint Vf e° the mininS industry. 
Mr Alc'v a!16 document presented by 
feeihfc ^ ^as inspired by a friendly
sociatfnn Waru the Manufacturers' As-
ators H °e thc £art of the mine 
ators. He denied that 
be called 

The

Si
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Y BELIES m

I punday School Convention, 
n In the Japanese capital, and, being

■ --- -

BÏ
oper- 

the-tariff could 
a protection as it now stands, 

commission concluded the Cal-
go tnSF^‘0nS at noon today, and will 
g° t° Ldmonton on the night train 
Sessions will be held there Wednesday

,, Æj" i . mm8*
«ORLD SERIES 

-L RESULTS This 
necessary to 

expansion of Alberta mines,
fThs picture shows the Jstructure, built for the World'» 

wa. located cl»:e to the Central Station 
gatea, was a costly structure.

the course of erection, The building 
to accommodate thousands of dele-
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